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MAP SHOWING 208-METRE HILL.
Key to the western forts of Port Arthur, for whoso possession a fierce battle is raping;.

MORE SWAYNE TESTIMONY MISSING.

Meanwhile, above the draw, tlic express from
Buffalo, the New-York Express and the New-
York and Boston Express, all due at the Qrai d
Central Station at from 5 to ">:l.r. o'clock, were
held, while below the draw a Poughkeepsie local,

the Lake Shore Limited, the Big Four and
Michigan Central Express and the Western Ex-
press came to a stop. In addition there were
seven or el^ht local trains on each side of the
source of trouble, and miles back i:; ••ither dl-
rections trains were held. Later, o number of
southbound trains were vent over the Putnam
vi-, Ision to One-hundred-and-flfty-flfth-st.

For nearly tu<> hours, while the tide went to

Its lowest point and then slowly began to rise,
ih>- scow lay helpless. At last, two harbor tugs

began pulling and pushing, and after fifte<n
minutes' work, al 6:25 o'clock, the scow was

; up the creek and the draw was dosed.
[t was not until 8:30 o'clock that trains began

to leave or enter the Grand Ci itral Stati< n
schedule time From the tin \u25a0 the block began
local trains on ih*' Harlem Division and all. were seni oui from the Grand
Central Station until about 5:40 o'clock. Then
the commuters and those dcs Ined for through
tra •1 who kej t arriving In streams found them-
selves able to get no further than the Iron gates. tralfi shed The arriving crowds packed
t] bI platform, the waiting room and the

:\: \ on the Forty-second-st. front of the
.: ttlon

': of th" Grand Central po-
j. 1 prej \u25a0 !

- ed order.
Regular 'raffle on trie White Plains 'Division

N>w-York, New-Haven and Hartford
\u25a0 ad was not disturbed.

Loaded Brick Score Stuck in the
Mini at a Drawbridge.

A loaded brick scow stuck in the mud in 1!1"
drawbridge of the New-York ('enm.i and Hud-
eon River Railroad late yesterday afternoon, and
for two hours held up all traffic, through and
local, north and south, of the main line and
Harlem division local trains. Fully a score of
trains were held above and below the draw-
bridge at Cromwell's Creek. This stream flows
into the Harlem River about one hundred anil
fifty feet east of Macomb'a Dam Bridge on the"
Macomb's Dam side of the river.

Passengers on local trains bound for the High
P,ridce and Morris Heights districts finally left
their trains and many continued by trolley, but
that service was unprepared for the extra trafhv
and theer was a heavj Jam. .Many, to take cars
climbed tho steep embankment a* One-hundred-
and-slxtleth-st. and Jerome-aye

Th.' scow was lashed to a small tug and bound
for the yards of Clifford L. .Viller. up Cromwell's
Creek. She attempted the passage through the
draw at low water at -4:2.". o'clock. The scow
settled In the mud and the tug wan unable to
budge her.

HOLDS IP MANY TRAINS.

Freight Cars Are Piled in Heaps
—

All Traffic Blocked.
Bomervllle, N. J.. Nov. 30.

—
There was a bad

freight wreck on the- New-Jersey Central Rall-
road at Bound Brook at 5 o'cloi k this after-
noon, which has completely blocked all traffic
or the Central and Philadelphia and Reading

railroad* at that point. The Harrisburg flyer
and several Philadelphia trains are stalled on
either Hide of the wreck to-night. The wreck
was caused by a special coal train pullingout
on the main track in front of an eastbound
fasl freight, near :h.e Bound Brook station

The engine of thr- freight train struck the
coal train i:: the centre and fell over on Ita
side. Nine coal air.i freight cars were piled
up over the four tracks. Thomas Dougherty,

the engineer, and Frederick Kline, a fireman,

saved the'r lives by jumping from the engine
as it tipped over. Dougherty escaped with a

ed ankle and severe bruises about the
body. Kline was also slightly injured.

A secoi 1 wreck \vu> narrowly averted by the
quick action of the engineer of a Philadelphia
express. Tin. express was bowling along at the
rate of sixty miles an hour. just, east pt Hound
I1.;".,:I 1.;".,: station, when the) engineer say thf cars of
tbe wrecked trains piling up In front of him. He
reversed his engine and applied the alrl rakes,
and succeeded In stopping his train within a
hundred feet of the wreck.

WRECK AT BOUND BROOK.

The one fact that stands out more dearly than
anything else is this. In 1886 the city save the
Con: iidated Telegraph and Electrical Subway
Company a monopoly of the business of running
underground telegraph, telephone and electric
light wires In the city, expecting to obtain a
considerable revenue from the privilege. The
company never has paid the city a dollar for
the franchise, and does not propose to, judging
from its tactics 'That the Gas Trust feels fairly
secure In Its position Is shown by the fact that
Its agents are quietly picking up the minority
stock of ths Consolidated Telegraph and Elec-
trical Subway Company. This stock for years
has been without a market. Apparently the
iompany never was organize.! to earn dividends,
else the city would have shared in Its profits.
It has been a "no account" stock so long that
it lias been slightingly referred to as being
worth "about 10 cents a bushel."

Thai the affairs of a concern enjoying a
monopoly of subway wirestrinp'-i-; .... escape
Its obligations to the city has been a subject
foj surprise for some time. Under the terms
of the contract the city la empowered to take
over the subway electric monopoly when the
contract Is violated. But It cannot make any
move In that direction until it enn prove that
the company is evading Its obligations, and that
is what Corporation Counsel Delany Is trying
to do now.

The report of the Commissioners of Accounts
shows tl it the stockholders of the Consolidated
company are as follows:

Theodore P. Anderson
'

ttn
Samuel A BeardeUy

'
[

Anthony N. Brady './' i-*.
Nicholas F. Brad;

"

iTimothy Donovan
''

f t>
Geiu-Ke J. PUcher '.'...'. co;,<-w . :: Gawtrj i
Harrison E. Gawtry

'
i

Cbarlaa U. II Gilbert .]
'

550
Uewia Spencer Hy«r

''
jo

Henry .1. llt-rnrm-ns |
Horace M. Kilborn 2.<>00
BUward llanterbach ['

''
ltiu

i;.-. tk>- W. I.yon •»«>John W. u*b. jr ;;.;; 54,
Norman 8. Uorcan

'"
5

Ttemas \u25a0: Murray ....'. '1
New Vurk Bdloon Compan; )\u25a0»«
Wnilam J. Refton '.'...'.'.'.'..'. iE'lwar-! Sklllnser

'
47

Btatc Trim' Company .'.'...'.'. AS.H.i^,- V'anderhoven ' r,
William n Wolrertoi ami C I". Cutler, trustee*!.'! 261

Total »har*» 1R.T50

Among other Instances of "frenzied finance"
found by the Commissioner of Accounts Is, that
while the company ie allowed under the terms

of Its contract with the city 10 per cent of the
net earnings as return upon Its Investment, It
has charged the city with •! per cent interest on
$3,000,000 of bonds alleged to have been used
to defray th.' cost of constructing the subway
In ISB7. This In effect is retaining to itself 18
per cent on its Investment, while the contract
seems to make It plnin that only 10 per cent
shall be retained by the company. Moreover, it

Is alleged in the complaint that the Consolidated
Company floated Rome of its bonds* at 80 per
rent of nir and others at not to exceed 90 per
rent, and has charged the city with 6 per cent

Interest on the issue of $3,000,000 bonds at par.

FLOWER MADE ORIGINAL CONTRACT.

The original contract with the subway com-
pany was made by RosweU P. Flower. Jacob
Hess and Theodore Moss, as electrical subway

commissioners. These officials in 1886 entered

into a contract with the Consolidated Telegraph

and Electric Subway Company for the building

and operating by the latter of subways in this
city. The contract provided that the company

should keep accurate accounts of the gross and

net amount of rentals and charges of all kinds
collected by it. with the names of all parties
paying the same, and all expenditures, pay-
ments, etc.. with the names of those to whom
they were made. It was further provided that

all thacc *t>oks and accounts should at all times
be open to the inspection of the commissioners.
and that whenever the net annual rentals from

Commissioners of Accounts Find
Fre nzied Finance."

The Commissioners of Accounts have discov-
ered some "frenzied finance" in the bookkeep-
ing of the Consolidated Telegraph find Electrical
Subway Company and the Kmpire City Sub-
way Company, Limited, which, the Commission-
ers of Accounts nay. owe the city $5,000,000.

which the two companies, owned by the Con-
solidated Gaa Company, refuse to pay.

Corporation Counsel Delany has renewed the
city's nght against the (Jay Tru«t, and the city's
complaint directly charges that on account of
the defendant conrpanies' jugplinKof their ac-
counts, it is not possible for the city to dis-

exactly what their recelj ts are. It is ex-
pected thai the amended complaint In the ac-
tion will be served to-day, lr is understood
lhat Elihu Koot has been retained by the Gas
Trust.

SUBWAY COXCERX'S DEBT.

OWE CITY $5,000,000.

DEWEY'S WINES FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Ppedci Assorted Cases. M-Oft, f6.o^ W.W.

H. T. Dewey <. Boom Co., 13* Fulton St., N. Y.~
ua?*-^

— -

Mvdear Mr. Vroomars and my pood friendr of the
Pcoffvelt and Fairbanks jubilee dinner- It is with
keea regret thai I ttnd that i nhall not be abl« to

ertVnd the dinner to-morrow \u25a0\u25a0•.'\u25a0- : but I am
rjod in,his way to B«nd cordial greetings an 1 goo<i

wishes to those who willbe present
..\u25a0

Teat Jubilee ,':u:.or celebrates :> great political
%
'.tO-.- bat. h tter than that, itcelebrates a irictory

secured thro iph t!i< Eupport of en and women n
-I!shade* of political belief. Itis a pood thing for
those who have shared largely in. the work of a
cunpaii aa v,.u nave; to get tog«>thf>r in biB,,way

a ft*
; the battle i- won. It makes for po.id rellow-

ship and better understanding. The Inspiration de-

nved from personal contact with each other v.i:

ineßgthea the Ideals and emphasise the high pnv-
jlfcps »f American dtizeashlp. ,

On behalf Of the nationnl tnmittee of 19*4 1

BBtefullv acknowledge jroar support and co-oix-ra-
liw. througnout the campaign. Voi contributed
M«maU pan to the i; •

\u25a0 given the Repub-

Btan randMatw and the principle* for which tnej

itsgd. Through the army of speakers and workers
hill departments, whether under the rational.
Cut- or I-Ml committees, we si-period to the on
\u25a0dtnee and tiu* common perse of the American
j»or'.»-. and th» unparalleled response which tney

TTU-.r.- shows ajjaln tha* ibey aro '\u25a0'\u25a0•'• to the
j.s.«ui-s T.»i"}>determine Individual and national wen
being. To the thouaanda of patriotic and public
eplrited citiaens it: the business and Industrial lite
of the country who by their mean* and personal
,f| . beid up • •: bef.da the national committee
r»*urnr grateful thanks

';r<-^i power brings great responelbillty—responsi-
bility to se» 1

• ' • \u25a0" • r is used wisely and
eoarervativeljr. Many grave questions callus for
tin c':e;t qualities nt constructive statrsmanrnip

ronfront ua. Who can doubt that the party
which. In its glorious past of half a century. na<«
SO -\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0•. met so many emergencies win

prove fully eaual to the demands of the future.
«..' .our devotfoa to a preat Miuse. ai-.'"' of yocr
loyalty to the interests of all tb- people. Wherever
your !ot be east, the beet wishes of the national
committee >>f t$M ill so wiili each one of you.
Very rincereli rours,

OEORGE B. CORTELYor.

SENATOR DEPEWS SPEECH.
Benmtoc Chauncey If.D pew responded to the

top??. "The Jubilee." Benatcr Bcott paid a trib-
ute to Mr. Depew when Introducing him, and
when the New-York Senator arose to speak he
«as greeted with shouts hailing him as "the
i. \iSenator." Senator Depew said in part:

The campaigns of ic:* and 1300 were organised
'eiid conducted with signal success by the most
ettreoi i i able political leader who hasever forged to the front. He came almost out of
the unknown to carry Into a political canvass thepriodptes which bad made him ont of the leading-
busta«*i '

\u25a0 of the country. Hi- courage and
tai-tttlnL-:^ In defence, bis resourcefulness Inattackaai bto comprehensive gra^p and control of situ-ation* ewwvw •\u25a0 i-tre i ir\-els of management
We tew Jmo»n •• :: one Mark Hanna. The stand-
trc v,. UHi \u25a0-•

• •
\u25a0 m.--i impossible f«>r attaln-*"•><\u25a0!>'• oi an • But in th.- eetection of

il.at •»««•* tl Ice fell upon a young man
•*p :\u25a0•- \u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0 ait experience In public life
;

"
\u25a0 la r pul He m< n, and who had so•"••:''•\u25a0 I hinuself \u25a0 bis administrative and . sec-yt'v'\u25a0*•!«" thoi i power that }.o badrmn rapidly from a \u25a0 l< rkship to the portfolio of a• abine: mlnisti-r. An sileni as Grant, a-- aulck andmuuifefu] aa Sherman, with an Intuitive knowl-

tfWt of the States and their leading men. with a'
\u25a0""\u25a0 touch % people antl their opinions.

intent upon the on • purpose of carrying < very
Northern Btate for bis chief, we hail to-night thevictor, th'- chairman ot the National «"ommitteeGeonte ;.j. Cortelyou.

Por twetv« years, ravering three successive cam-r'aig;i«. the most difficult and responsible pla \u25a0•-• ontse national ronimittt. h< nfllra- of tr< as rer has»«en heJd by a New-Yorker. f!.- brought to til
POMtion the credit nnd experkmce of a for'mostraerclun! ar.d the breadth \u25a0\u25a0: view and charity for''\u25a0.', opinions of \u25a0 statesman. He assumed risks
JTMch would h:-v. paralyzed less capable and con-
na*« pen. and the party owes as the result ofiCf* tl.n-r- great canv&eses a monumental debt of
Crsntud* i Cornelias N. BUss.•

\u25a0 hinpo-- was elected unanimously, and Mon-
necal <r-.< of good feeling. wh*-n

.'\u25a0
" ' practically disappeared, received al-

nostthe entire electoral rote. Since then the ury
oi UM 0«lit has pervaded every canvass and mini-
X:>X i'^

'
r;i

-n''' But now the people of thn
in'rl'r SlivUs-

'•\u25a0\u25a0' tt« linprrcedenfed majority of
K£J^2 15° »>UU»na, have given a vote of un-•P,,' owmflenee ;ind « free hard to Theodore-'•'-• \u25a0 , Th<

-
admiration and resp^t Of

XmrJl Bnd Ihp »ff«cUon and confidence of I.ls
RoeeewsSr

"'" ' unique distinction* of odore

SEXATOB BCOTTS SPEECH.
Senator Bcott. ta hi,..... toastmaater. !

ppoke 'e.hng.y of the fete Senator Mark Hanna. !
H« f ;i:ipart:

thL .!.%'- n';;\u25a0•.-'» »rpre^i... in the fullest aenae j
\u25a0 f.. - UJ !fi'be* mferred upon me In
IN

-
• : ,\u25a0\u25a0 r.iwtrr Of thh JuWlee dinner.

f g .. ... V , -
;'"f mv «•"«> ;'n \u25a0! the

.« V;..: ,!,n\u25a0 r-. honld
: . .. . .• ~h» Republicans ...... ..
mathey, . They worked hard
i .r r . r.>.^r?er P«>» for rain. The: . - '-^'

:
- ,•:-;• JSS

S '<.-r
' "

\u25a0 \u25a0;.\u25a0 M
«J««tor Scott ntterel M« s« •.-,->..r" \u25a0 \u25a0 •

ith ei;<•vau'j -->r" "\u25a0 • ''
»aa "I \u0084m a

'''\u25a0 BII^YVE^ SPEECH,

dl f '\u25a0".\u25a0 IaF: h "ohslrma,, "
the

{
'\u25a0 -' Yew-York? !, "

.
:™;-;;s:

™;-;;sr • '\u25a0' ever

r v . •\u25a0•:^;
;' -

\u25a0 iblfcaa party
\u0084;;,..

•
\u25a0 > \u25a0"'•"'\u25a0';"' <' the ;

:;.- - . «<SS% .-in.. \u25a0

:
•*•

;'-; '-'r
-

\u25a0 h: r-'-"~rr-'-"~r Intelligent of I
r * it \u25a0\u25a0 ,•\u25a0 , , I
fa-

- '£\u0084.7 f«w Un ai3R*
? was gfveo j

. F •;• \u25a0; & Btlneon Charles K.!
*-Uns Erac V rooni*n-

cr Ban Frantls<-o; |
tht ( .h'., g;^j,fj J 'U'"s*ir

-
Mayer mere a:rjon^

H '.^ r^ \u25a0 .V
'''

r'>-";i.r'>-";i.-
J.--V;", :̂.'- *\u25a0'•' rnansgei the successful

'

%'\u25a0 "'\u25a0 ;*v '\u25a0! i1i1 meennp or the Coanier.
'

Rt^c
'. -

*\u25a0; -^^- ot America at No V.II•m ./\u25a0 . ..\.'-' :v '\u25a0-'•-\u25a0•"' of the reception to*
'

**id«ttJ2 ..
* -'^ uw« v-v'--

Depew c.
S<*

!:;lt
°r ***»•Sen- :

*:!!«i«
Shayrte. M. Linn Bruce.

*X^T*aya'y- C. A. Moore, C. W. Meade. !

RE&ICANS' JDJftß^
VB. FAIKBASf* SPEAKS.

Vtpex Jlaikios S.rt Senator

Cortdym Send' Letter.
.,hf

, pinner, held last night

n» »»\u25a0«* **££ under Uie auspices of
at the "•aidorf-A? tnr,^imia] « , New-Tort
th *%****£BeP»«»H«in Business Men and
Fr3!f commU •_«v«

vd]Pr?

- League of America,

th commercial Tr<i prominent
sms attended by \u25a0• ... WAa chairman of

BepabUca^s. _C. • •

B Srott. of
the dinner

•**'*"
toastmaster. senator

West « _;•",' \u25a0

r flnd on account

reword, before going. The Vice-president-*'
waM .reived *i*great enthusiasm when

JiaroEe and was applauded frequently. Ho

'T^ :«. for r»u-*lorlo« welcome:
t
I
a
«dght

>\u25a0 ?tVorSS iiTnioriouVcause. It
tat \u25a0\u25a0 ,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,"''•.' '

\u0084., ,'te Uiorimn people have
b > gratiryii -\u25a0

• - '
:

* S JhSr approval of tn«
gM- 3S£S££f«& Republican

JJrt- U
• «h- fflg it. row pas*, 32\u25a0

,t ;. dow time y JgrSepuWlcaii party. Iwish
An.er.«.i;' .» »P»e to »T tbemagnif.cent work you

\.\u25a0.-.•::. , f^SS»S>Cthe RepublicananIin PM.- . \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0- t»
;

=»
asstetanoe of those Dem^-KdA Wdfl :\u25a0\u25a0'•* f

"
Tfx V, i.W Nor should we forget

S*sjSSrfS^S lv thorn in the inipaign of
nSt^VSn 'Tv 'hat J mm obUged to ieav, you

jww hat if \c*vtat you I A

-
to thank ycu for

your more thin jeneroui welcome.

rBAIBHAN COBTELYOITS LETTER.

George K. Cortelyou. •man of the Repub-

lican National Committee, was to have spoken

after Senator Fairbanks, but he was unable to

attend the dinner. The following letter from

Mr.Oortelyou was read:

My partner, <;*\u25a0•.•>:•> Ryall, has had n con-

ference tin* morning with Mrs. Chadwi< , and
he elves me to understand that as a result "
that conference she will settle the case against

her and meet all claims oul of court. Arthur
A Stern, of Cleveland, vho represents Mi
Sewton in Cleveland, and Percy & Carver, who
represent Mr Newton in Boston, are li town.

Mr Byall will have nnoiher conference with

Mrs Chadlck before the day Is out, at which
It is expected that a working agreement for
a settlement

• ill be decided on.

When Mr. Ryall returned o his office at 5
o'ctoclc he denied that there had been any con-

ference at the Holland House or elsewhere, de-
claring that he had spent the afternoon at

Keith's. He sail he had missed Mr. Stern.

but that he would confer with him at night at

the speaker's boms In Passaic.

WON'T RECOGNIZE BOMB CLAIMS.

Edward W. Powers, of coun?»l for Mrs. rhad-
wlck, praotleally eonflrroed the statement of Mr.

B*fc«tt by admitting that he hoped for a seftle-
r, i:t of th.- car*. When asked for a statement

toiled on *r<o&\ putt*.

CASE APPROACHING A T.IMAX

The confli<
-' tements made by Mr. Ryall

niii G. B. Baggott, his pa I er, yesterday In-
; ,>;P r

-
v

-
Ihat i;now betni

ii ;h° case, h>. I also that the entire case, is

now appr ichlng a climax. Early '" th° day

v Baggot< said:

"Mrs. Chadwick," he said, "states that Mr.
Carnegie has never had any connection with her

affairs. The statements that have appeared In
the press to th« contrary are untrue. Mrs.
Chadwick Is too ill to make any general state-
ment at this time, but will probably d<> s<» either
to-morrow .>r on Friday. She d< ni< b the allega-

tion that she is Mine. Oe Vere or that she has

ever be n convicted <>f forgery."

•'Does her Carnegie dental," asked th< reporter,

"include the reports that she represented her-
self as Mr, Carnegie's daughter?"

\u25a0 j should sssunie that it d> •<-;*,'• said Mr, Car-
penter.

Regardinr? the assertions of Judge Albaugh, of

counsel for Mrs. Chadwick. and of Mr. New-
ton, both of whom, according to George E. Ryall,

Mr. Newton's New-York attorney, de< hired

that they had seen Mr. Carnegie's name affixed
as maker of a $500,000 note which th<- woman

deposited as security with the Oberlin Hank,

PhilipCarpenter told a Tribune reporter that at
Mr? Chadwick'fl request he had called on her
that morning.

Mrs. Chadwick entered a closed cab at the

Holland House, accompanied by a young man, at

2 o'clock yesterday afternoon and drove to tin*

National Hank of Commerce. She returned at
,r> o'clock and went to her apartments In the

hole!.

Late Conference HeU—Carnegie'%
Name Eliminated.

A settlement of all claims of Herbert B. New-

ton against Mrs. Cassie 1-. Chadwick vraa

last night at a conference at the Park Avenue

Hotel, at which wore present G. W. Carver,

Newton's counsel In Boston: Mr.Newton and his

New-York counsel, George R: •'• and Mrs.

Chadwick and her counsel, Edward VV. Powers,

of New-York. All concerned were exceedingly

chary of cietails concerning the conference, but

G. W. < fter 1 Ight g^ve out a state-

ment concerning the c-5.-fi.tial points of the con-

ference.
Th^ claims against Mrs. Chadwick of New-

tons amount to $190,800. and will be settled in

fui! to-day at the earliest opportunity. In re-

turn for this Mr. Newton has ordered stopped all
proceedings against Mrs. Chadwick. and ordered
off his detectives who have been watching her
closely.

"Mrs. Caßsie L. Chade/iek win Bettle the

claim against her by Herbert U. Newton, of
Brookline, Mass., • for $190,800, upon a cash
basis and In. full." paid Mr. Ryall early in the
afternoon. "I have Been Mrs. Chadwick ru her
apartments at the Holland House to-day, and

as a result of my talk with her Iam able to
say that the case -will be settled In a few 'lays

.satisfactorily to my client. The settlement will
be upon a cash basis, and our claim will be paid

in full.
"Mrs. Chadwick has many powerful friends

boti in this city and ln Cleveland who are In-

terested iii her case, and our case will b<
: court amicably. Of course. Iam inter-

ested only In the settlement of Mr. Newton's
claims, and Iknow nothing about any other
<Maims against her. Tin* hearing against her
set down for trial In Cleveland fur to-morrow
will bo adjourned by request, pending the ar-
rangements now progressing here for settle-
ment. Iexpect within the next forty-eight

hours to have the terms of the settlement ar-
ranged. so a« to make a definite statement on
tbe matter

"

NEWTON STOPS SUIT.

MRS. CHADWICK SETTLES.

The Letters Which Mysteriously Disap-

peared Not Yet Found.
Washington, Nov. 18.—Bearer was continued to-

day for the missing letters connected with thft In-
vestigation of Judge Bwayne. It in supposed that
they have been gathered up by mistake among th»

papers which were not allowed in evidence. The
stenographers have a memorandum of the letters.
Mr. Palmer, chairman of the sub-committee, is not

In the city, and it la expected that no action will

n*
• ken retarding the letters until he returns.

It is understood that no supplemental report in

the Swayne case willbe made to the House, as the

or<ler directed only the taking of additional testi-
mony.

Members of the Judiciary Committee learned to-

day that Other portions of th» testimony are mias-
i-g and th- clerks and Monographers were told to

Co through all the papers and try to find the lost

documents.

Continued on »won(t pas'-

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
Through cars without change to Toronto. Chicago
ami St. Lout*. Modern eaulpment. Dining cars
ala carte. I^we.-t fares. Particulars 366 *nd I—*
Brta<i\*ujr, New York.-Adrf

Girl Saves C. and 0. Express Near Owings-
ville,Ky., with a Red Tablecloth.

fBY TELEGRAPH TO THE TKIBCNE ]

Owinasvllle. Ky..Nov.30.—Miss Lela Allen twenry
years old, saved the passengers on the early morn-
ing Chesapeake and Ohio express from New-York
to Louisville from probable death at a burnin? rail-
way bridge near Ewington. ten miles fr<-.m here.
Mlm Allen was preparing breakfast at her home,

and when she glanced toward the trestle, which she
knew the train would soon pass, saw It was blaring.

She seized the red cloth from the table and ran
down the track almost a mile before in*met and
flagged th« flyer. The train stopped almost at the
burning bridge. Miss Allen refused to accept any

reward.

FLAGS TRAIN AT BURNING BRIDGE.

Says He Thought He Could Do As He Wanted
with His Own Property.

Hackensack. N. .!.. N©v 90 iSpec)a!>. -George

Hannibal, twelve years old. of River Edge, who

on Sunday burned a live cat to death nftfr soar-
ing kerosene on it.confessed his awful crime to

Judgr Z&brtatte this morning. Th»> boy is in
the Hackensack jail He is not at all ren'.orse-

ful. "Ithought Icould do as Ipleased with the

cat. "cause he was mine."' said the youth. He

will go to the reform school.

BOY BURNS LIVE CAT TO DEATH.

Colorado Miners Expect Cripple
Creek Situation to Improve.

fnT TEI.EcIP.ArH TO THE TBIBtNE.]
(•way. Col., Nov. 30.

—
At the special meeting

of the Snn Juan District Miners' Association last
night the strike in the metalliferous mines in
the T^Uurlde district, called September 1. 1903.
t\as declared off. This action by the Western

Federation of Miners follows the action of the
mine owners and mine operators in the Tollurtde

district of a few weeks ago in which the latter
granted an eight-hour work day. with a miri-

mum wage scale of .?3 a day.

President Moyer says: "I believe a change

willcome in sixty days that will be for the bet-

terment of the Cripple Creek situation."
The calling off of the ytrlke Is a decided vic-

tory for the mine operators. They have filled
their mines with non-union men. and the Citi-

zen?' Alliance of Telluride has driven the lead-
ing agitators from the camp Many of these
agitators returned after the troops were re-
called from Telluride. but they have been

drlvei out and made to understand that harsh

menBUI— would be adopted if they again tried
to return. The calling off of the strike means
that the open shop idea is now to rule at

Telluride, law abiding union man lietng sure of
positions and not In danger of blacklisting.

TELURIDE STRIKE OVER.

For the present. It is probable that the

American government will rest en its oars.

When the Far Kastern war enters on its flnil
stage this government will be prepared to fol-

low up its Invitation. In the mean time, should
Russia's attitude change, she will find the

American government aeady to lead the powers
immediately to The Hague for their second con-
ference.

In diplomatic circles the news of Russia*

conditional reply caused some surprise. The

caution which characterized even the considera-
tion of the invitation at St. Petersburg male
several Ambassadors here doubtful about the

favorable reception of the American note. This

doub* has been removed, however, by the

friendly terms in which the reply to-day was

expressed.

It can be stated that this governmer.t Is well

pleased with the reception given to Us note. The

powers signatory to the Hague Convention hay«

been officially committed to a secoi.d confer-
ence at some future time. In his note Secre-

tary Hay purposely omitted suggesting a date
for the assembling of the conference, realtitng

that certain powers might hesitate to take up

for final definition such complicated questions

as the rights of neutrals at a time when a
great war was in progress. So far as the Rus-

sian government Is concerned, it is said that it

is naturally averse to discussion of Ike mar.y

important questions which would come before
the conference at a time when its attention is

devoted to a foreign war.

Secretary Hay thanked the Ambrssador for

the cordiality with welch the declaration of

Russia's adherence in principle to th- proposi-
tion had been conveyed to the American govern-
ment, and assured him he would forthwith trans-
mit the reply to the President. Although dif-
ferent in form, the Russian reply does not dif-

fer in effect from that of Great Britain. France
and the other European powers, practically all

Of which already have answered the invitation.

While Russia is the flrbt power specifically to

suggest a postponement until the close of the
war, all the powers. 1i: expressing their ap-

proval of the proposlMon. reserved for future
negotiations the time when the conference
should be held.

Favors Second Hague Conference.
hut Xot Til! War Ends.

V.'sshlnprton, Nov. 30.--Ru»sla is unwillingto

Join the powers In a second peace conference at

The Hague until her war with Japan Is ended.
The Russian reply to Secretary Hay'a circular

note to the powers of Ootoher "J.» last, inviting

them, in the name of the President, to reassem-
ble ln conference at The Hague "to complete

the postponed work of the first conference." was
delivered verbally to Secretary Hay to-day by

Count Cassinl, the Russian Ambassador Ti.

Ambassador was requested by his government

to say that Russia heartily accepted in principle

the Invitation to a second conference at Th»
Hague, and gladly eawillelrfl herself with the
American government In its effort to complete

the mission of the first great assembly, con-
vened under the leadership of the Russian Em-
peror. He was further requested to say that,
while the Russian government very sincerely
cherished thf-so views, it did not consider th>-

ntoment opportune for the meeting of rack .i

conference, and It therefore must withhold its
formal acceptance of the Invitation until the
war In the Far East was at an end.

Secretary Hay and Cooni CaaeJnJ were in con-
ference for nearly an hour. The ftmlm—artni
was careful to assure the Secretary th.it his
government welcomed the Invitation >>f th"
President as an additional evidence of the Amer-
ican government's appreciation of the beneficent
reaulte of the first conference, and regretted the
necessity of Fugge?;'ng a postponement of the

work then begun, a work in which the Roa*hU)

government, no less than the American, was
keenly interested.

RUSSIA AWAITS i'KAi'K.

AXSIVERS Mi:.iiAV'S XOTE.

FAST TRAIN TO CLEVELAND
Via Pennsylvania B»llroad. Ljatre S*^Jt Orn?
}-. M daily: arrive <'Iceland . :15,^^.^^car.
Ing. Through l'ullm.m drawing iworn altering car.

•'Avii
_

Russian Headquarters. Moukden. Nov. 80
-

Quiet generally prevails along the front. The
most important problem now is the supply of

furl and foratre. but a commission Is taking en-
ergettc steps to remedy this QSsCUitf

The Japanese are withdraw;:^ to the Tean-

Chow. •\u25a0I the dhrtrtci between Tatn-Cbe-Chjea

and IlaTia Thj is clear of them.
The foreign hospitals at Ylag-Kow are eg aj)

Generals Oku's Headquarter* K«r. 9 The

position of the two armies Is practically un-

changed. Then* has- been no fighting a— out-

post scouting. skirmishes and occasional Rus-
sian baaabaTdßJMNla. which ar* a»ca\ly unan-
swered. Neither aide shows tadtcattOßl of mov-

ing- The Jaranese are not affected if the In-

creasing cold weather.

Kuropatkin Reports a Russian Ad-

vance on East Flank.

St. Petersburg; Now. 801—Official *nd private

dispatches received here to-nigh? indicate that

the Japanese are falling hack b^low Sin-Tsln-

Tin. where for several days they had apparently

been attempting a turn; movement. After

four days of severe but unsuccessful fighting,

they are now retiring, with the Russians In

pursuit. It is impossible as yet to teQ whether

either movement has Important strategic sig-

nificance;

General Kuropatkln. under dite of November
••«, reports thai the. Japanese tores which evac-

uated Tstahhetehen, r.ear Pa Pass, tooh up a

fresh position near the village of Suidun. about

seven and \u25a0 half miles southeast of that rlac*
They carried off many wounded.

The itusslTll on the m»rning of November 20
resumed the offensive, advancing In the direc-

tion of Suidun. Within a mi!e and a Quarter

of the village they encountered a Japaneee

artillery fire. By mjdda* th- Russi in artillery

opened, and under cover of its fire the Russian
Infantry resumed the advance. Me/feat \u25a0 al i.

quiet. .

KIROKISMEX FALLB UK.

It is reported that Russia will call the atten-

tion of the foreign powers to the refusal of the

Japanese to allow nasals with medicine and

comforts for the sick and wounded to enter Port

Arthur.

St. Petersburg Votes $50,000 to Stoessel's

Troops
—

A Protest.

St Petersburg. Sow. \u25a0•'

have decided to t nt 130.60© to tl
of Port Arthur and t:. Ite -.preat

10 th.* who..

the same pnrpo— \u25a0

REWARDS TOR THE GARRISON.

Hear}/ Bombardment Resumed m

Tuesday Night
London. Dec. "The T\-.l!y Telegraph'sT cor-

respondent at «":\u25a0'" telegraphing under date

of November »>. says thai the Japanese began

a further heavy bombardment of Port Arthur

at 11 o'clock Tuesday night

Gf TX^ REOPEX OX FORTS.

Che-Fno. Nov.
—

Chinese who
' **

Pert T>a!-

ny on Monday arrived her? to-day. They say

the fighting at Port Arthur continues. They

heard tiring on Tuesday while at sea.
The Chinese assisted in carrying the Japanese

wounded from the trains to the hispit.ils. end

counted a thousand. The Japanese, they add.

seemed depressed.

St. Petersburg. Nov. 3(k—The Russian Consul
at Che-Foo telegraphs that the Japaness capt-

ured two forts in the storming operations

against Port Arthur on November 20

Th* consul says the Japanese losses wero
enormous, and thai •'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 thousand men were

sacrificed In two hour*.

Japanese Assaults Result in Impor-
tant Gains.

Tokio, Dec I.—The Japanese haT* raptured

and now hold 'J«O->Ietre Hill.
Tokio, Nov. 30.—Imperial headquarters mad*

the following announcement to-nischt:

Our •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 (\u25a0 opfratir:- a.- . -• StO-Hctra Hill
advanced at TO o'clock to-day from treneba nl-
ready captured Dear the nnntnli <>f the hiil. and
art now strugfflini; for the southeastern portion
of the fort on the summit.

A fierce battle was still In progress at 7 o'clock
to-nl?ht.

STORMING THE FORTRESS.

l»i !; X p tkin rrporii Jap-
anese are I _ rhnod
of S'n Tsii: Tin. abet s i

Moukdcn. and thai R
elotdj follewillg the ictirrmrnt. \tvnrihng
to a (lisp.-.tch fmn the J panes* I
tin-re are no indications or' an \u25a0

either side.

Japanese Storm Fort* .iLong and
Bitter Struggle.

Two-Hoadred-and-Thire-Metß Hill, which
t!ie Japanese say is the key to f'.rr Arthur's
western forts, was assaulted, taptuml and
In Id by the Japanese aftef a long and bitter
battle The attack began yesterday morning
and continued Ummgn the <i iv.

Two forts -,t Port Arthur wove raptured by
the Japanese on Tuesday. This new* was
received in St Petersburg froxa the Russian
consul .it Che-Fan, and weight is added to the
dispatch by the report, published yesterday
morning, thai wireless ronmranicatioa hetwens
Port Arthur ->• Che-Feo h.iil b*-rn restored.
The Japanese, losses, it was added, were
enormous.

a IV To FORTRESS TAKEN.
METRE BILL HELD.

AN ADEQUATE PASSENGER SERVICE.
Eighteen train* to Buffalo, fourteen to Niagara

Falls, eleven to Cleveland, ny» to Cincinnati six to

St Louis. thirteen to Detroit ana fifteen to Chicago

via New York Centra! Amd Won Uhor« >*\u25a0*»•—
uldvt, ;

jr~~^^- "»£\u25a0*•" i^^S^. J*^^*aiaßM^D^»^JtoTPW*^^^wC^jiaPtA^*t^*« i*rs^m^£z *t'^T*3^m^^^^l_"'^j^MQStJißfW^'— m-mt*w
~~ *^


